
operating for many years.Earl Parker, Hazel Baldwin,
10 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Monday, May 23, 1949 Walter said. The timber tractMrs. Gordon Skidmor from theLoggers After are located by the Catcadis

ranger station on the south San-
tiam highway.World's Title

Civic club, Mrs. George Barney
of the Santiam Willing Work-
ers club, Mrs. Buck Storey from
the American Legion auxiliary,
Mrs. Lloyd Girod and Mrs. R. C.

Haseman, Red Cross Seal chair-

man, Mrs. Cal Schlador, Civic
club, Mrs. Richard Hansen,

Church of Christ, Mrs.

Albany. May 23 Several

Independence, Woodburn,
Salem Herds Score High

The herd of registered Jersey cattle owned by Mr. and Mn
John E. Lindow, of Independence, it announced by The Ameri-

can Jersey Cattle club from its headquarters in Columbus, as
having completed a year's work in official herd improvement
resistrv testini with an average production of 10,418 pounds

world champion loggers have
returned their entry blanks to
the Albany Timber Carnival
committee, signifying their In-

tentions of entering competition
July. 2, 3 and 4 at Waverly lake.

Lebanon Logging

Firms Liquidated
Lebanon The Lebanon Lum-

ber and the Lebanon Logging
companies have been liquidated,
C. Huston Walter announces.

Walter, manager of the oper-
ations and an officer in the
company, said the mill could
not reopen unless old, worn-ou- t
machinery was replaced, and
that the supply of timber was
so Inadequate that the large new
capital Investment was not jus-
tified.

The remaining timber has
been sold to, the McPherson
Lumber company, and It In

quantity to keep this mill

Whitton and Mrs. Verne Alvin
from the Plywood plant, Mrs.- milk and 609 pounds butterfat Wilbur Chesnut from the Idan-
ha Shingle mill, Mrs. Huber Rayper cow. Six have returned their

blanks filled out, and inThe herd contained an aver from, the Idanha Lumber Co.,
Mrs. S. T. Moore, U. S. Forestage of 14 milking cows during cluded among those seeking to

hold their itles or wrest them
from others were: Ben Lentz,

the year. service, Mrs. Otis White, repre
All testa on this herd were senting the schools and Girl

Scouts, Mrs. Ford Harvey fromconducted by Oregon State col-

lege, and verified by The Amer
Newberg, n buck-e- r

and World Champion Chop-
per R. W. Dimlck, Jefferson.

Champion Log Roll-
er Jim Herron, Longview, Wash.

ican Jersey Cattle club. Harging'i mill.

Sewing Machine Head DiesIn accomplishing this produc
tion the Lindow herd has joined Stamford, Conn., May 23 W!
the select group of Jersey herds
in which the cows have produc

Sir Douglas Alexander, 85, pre-
sident of the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine company, died yesterday

told Timber Carnival executives
by telephone Friday that there
is a good possibility that he will
appear in an exhibition during

ed more than three times the
amount of butterfat obtained

Tim to repair or replac '

jr GUTTERS

DOWNSPOUTS

lr FLASHINGS .

at Stamford hospital after a
brief illness.from the average dairy cow in

the United States.
the three-da- y festivities.

Reasons for the early applica

The herd of registered Jersey CORNS GO FASTtions It was stated, is that the
prize money has been upped this
year to about $2000 over last
year's $1000. First place awards

Tirst in
AMERICA!

FIRST IN MOVING
Mayflower Warehousemen
offer the finest and most
dependable moTlng

FIRST IN STORAGE
Protection and car ar as-

sured for your possessions
when you store In a May
flower Warehouse.

FIRST IN PACKING
"Packed with Pride" la not

a slogan of Mayflowertust an earnest interest la
the Job at band.

Knwr muck relief ndcattle owned by Newton Davis
of Woodburn, is announced by
The American Jersey Cattle

remove achlnn
corns mtn thin, cuuuon- -

of $200 in four divisions, climb in Ur. Bctaoll'e Z:
club, as having completed pad. Coat but a trifla. I gPLUMBING-HEATIN-ing, topping, bucking and log

rolling are offered this year asyear's work in official herd im

Eprovement registry testing with
an average production of 9,476
pounds milk and 535 pounds
butterfat per cow. The herd
contained an average of 17
milking cows during the year.

With Decorum Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt, Jr., the former
Ethel Du Pont, steps into an auto at the Flying M-- E ranch
near Reno, Nev., where she lived while waiting to divorce
her newly elected congressman-husban- She divorced him
at Minden, Nev., on grounds of mental cruelty. Her attorney
asked reporters to handle news of the divorce "with decorum"
because "it involves the future president of the United States."
(Acme Telephoto)

All tests were conducted by
Oregon Slate college, and verl

well as merchandise prizes. Top
money in the chopping division
will be $100 with $15 a day of-

fered in the Jousting division.'

Idanha Will Retain

Mobile Chest Unit
Detroit Mrs. Ray Johnson

president of the Detroit Wo-

men's club called a meeting of
the committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the y chest
unit.

fied by The American Jersey Auto or Personal CASH LOANS
Cattle club.

The cows have produced 100 toJ1000 OK
MORImore than two times the amount

of butterfat obtained from the Hobart Smith Heads
Salem Heights Club L'so "'average cow in the United

States.
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT I LA IVSalem Heights The Salem

Heights community club held JNCOMPONATIDb
Capital City

Transfer Co.
230 8. Front St Phone

The herd of registered Jersey

Hetty Kreikenbaum

With State 30 Years

Hetty Kreikenbaum of the
state industrial accident com-- ,
mission was honored by the
commissioners and her fellow

Salem Agency: 460 N. Church St. Tel. 34161family night at the hall with acattle owned by Floyd E. and
covered dish dinner. New offi

After some discussion it was
decided to keep the mobile unit
In Idanha near the Lloyd Grand

Lesta C. Bates of Salem, Is an-
nounced by The American Jer cers elected were: president, Ho
sey Cattle club from its head bart Smth; vice pres., Kenneth store instead of moving It to

Detroit. It was felt that theZwicker; secretary - treasurer.quarters in Columbus, O., as employees Thursday on the

Testifies Blond,
Sydney Rutledge (above),

23, rests In her hotel room In

Cedar Rapids, la., after ap-

pearing as a witness in the
defense of her husband, Dr.
Robert C. Rutledge, who is
accused of stabbing Byron C.
Hattman In a hotel room in
Cedar Rapids. She enthralled
the packed courtroom as she
told how she was "seduced
and debauched" by the St.
Louis engineer her husband is
accused of stabbing to death
In revenge. Her testimony
was the high point of the de-

fense attempt to save her hus-
band's life. (Acme Telephoto.)

Mrs. Lyle Bayne.navlng completed a year s pro completion of 30 years of con hour wasted in moving the unit
might prohibit some from theNamed on the board of ditinuous service with the com- -

use of the The time deission. She began her employ rectors were: O. W. Gorton,
Lewis Anderson and Hobartment with the department as a cided upon from 1 to 9 p. m. on

June 13.Smith.stenographer on May 19, 1919.
Those in attendance were Mrs.ReDorta were man nn thPaul E. Gurske, chairman of

petitions now circulating for the

duction of 7,645 pounds milk
and 419 pounds butterfat per
cow.

The herd contained an aver-
age of 17 milking cows during
the year.

All tests on this herd were
conducted by Oregon State col-

lege and verified by The Ameri-
can Jersey Cattle club.

The cowa have produced
more than two times the amount

the commission, presented her
with a gift on behalf of the rural fire district. Consolida-

tion of the school district was

Dry Eewwt

Diaper Rati

Chifint

For BABIES (

Fretted by (commission and the employees.
discussed. With the rnnmllila.
tion, the community hall will

He complimented her on her
faithful service and outstanding
work record which he expressed

01 11HI
IB

Do a your doctor atjviw and for
quick rtlitf from the burning itch, keep
handy a jar of toothing Reiinol Oint-

ment. Used by many nursea, and proved
invaluable to motheri for over 50 yean.

revert Dack to the community,
and will continue to be a com-

munity center.
as being a wonderful example
for the younger employees, de

of butterfat obtained from the
average dairy cow In the United
States. claring that state service does

hold a future for ambitious ana

Military and Naval

Academy Tests Dated

Representative Walter Nor-bla- d

announced In

Washington that he has arrang-
ed with the civil service com-
mission to hold on Monday, Ju

energetic workers.
One of the first to congratu

late her was L. R. White, super-
visor of the firm division and
president of the State Employ

Fossil Expert to Lead

Central Oregon Trip
A. W. Hancock of Portland, a

well known fossil expert, will
be guest leader for a trip to the

ly 11, a preliminary qualifying
examination to determine the

ees association, who holds the
distinguished record of almost

elidible candidates for appoint- -

ROOFING
Now Is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
25S Ne. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

35 years of continuous service
ment in 1950 to the U.S. Naval with the commission. His initial
aendemy at Annapolis, and the employment dates back to thegeologically famous John Day

region of central Oregon. inception of the accident com-

mission In 1914.Saturday will spent In driv when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!The accident commission willing to the camp site: Sunday.
collecting fossil wood, leaf Im similarly honor three more such

employees in 1950 who, at thatprints, fruits, nuts and agates:
time, will have completed theirand, Monday, visiting the John
30 years of continuous service.Day mammal beds and return

ing home. Camp will be made
about four miles from Clarno
grange hall. There will be camp-
lire entertainment in the DR. PAINLESSThose planning to particlDatr
in this trip are asked to register
by Thursday evening. May 26.
at the usual place 248 North

U.S. Military academy at West
Point.

Candidates for admission to
the Naval academy must be not
less than 17 years of age nor
more than 21 years of age on
April 1, 1950, unless they have
served honorably for one year
In the armed forces In which
vent, the age is increased to 23

years.
Candidates for the Military

academy are eligible for admis-
sion from the day they are 17
until the day they become 22,
on which latter day they are not
eligible, unless they have served
honorably for one year In the
armed forces and then they may
be 24 years of age.

Candidates for both acade-
mies must be actual residents of
the first Oregon district, which
embraces Benton, Clackamas,
Clatsop, Columbia, Lincoln, Ma-

rion, Polk, Tillamook, Washing-
ton and Yamhill counties, and
must never have been married.

In order to make the neces-
sary arrangements, applicants
must notify Congressman Wal

Commercial street or with
PARKER

Dentist
Margaret E. Peper, who is in
charge of arrangements.

The club welcomes those peo
ple who are Interested in out
door activities to participate in
its trips.

Employment, wages and the
cost of living are increasing in
unne.

fotVWhy Over 1

Smokers SUOJCHIB
1

phiup MorrisNA Ml

VlSjtf

5 PLUMBING
2 CONTRACTING PAINLESS PARKER

reoruring ran anater Norblad, 1121 House Office
building, Washington, 25, D.C.,
In writing not later than June
15 of their desire to participate

Standard Fixtures

Call mmM, CLOTHSIn the examination.
Salem Heating &
Sheet Metal Co.

Senator's Widow Diet
Washington, May 23 0P Mrs.

Flora Miller Watson, 83, widow
of Senator James E. Watson, of 1085 Broadway j

FREE ESTIMATES ?Indiana, died last night after a
three week Illness.

15 Months to Pay
IMMEDIATE RESTORATION ... enables you
to wear your plate IMMEDIATELY after teeth are
extracted. NOW you don't have to go toothless
whilewaiting for Dental Plates! Modern, convenient
"Immediate Restoration Service" eliminates the em-

barrassment and annoyance of "Toothless Days"
prevents loss of valuable time from your job.

Ask Your Dentist

NO APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY
Come to the office when convenient for on x--
ominotion. Credit terms apply to all types of
dental work ... Plates, Extractions, Fillings,
Crowns, Inlays or Bridgework. Get needed
dental work NOW... use your CREDIT.

DR. L B.WARNICKER
Manager

Now associated with

Or. Painless Parker, Dentist
25 N. Liberty Street

Salem, Oregon

DEMrev

than any ether
leading brandl

NO OTHER CIGAftfTTf

CAN MAKi THAT STATfMfNTf

lop ranking doctors-emin- ent

nose and throat specialists
actually suggest Philip Morris in cases

of irritation due to smoking. ,
Find out what a differtnet it makes...

what a pleasure it is to smoke America's

finest Cigarette. Try a pack of

Phiup Morris today IISM THESE 6 BOTTLES
rotru ii glad roMomo- w-

YOU SMOtXIO fHIUP MOKMIS TODAY t
ftuy Pepii iitk
Sparkling Pepsi taitci twin jrood

. . goes twict as to . . girei tu ic
an much. You'll enjoy Pepti America!
favorite cola in the big, Big bottle.
Pick up 6 todarl

DR. PAINLESS PARKER
Dentist

125 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon
Telephone Salem

Offices in Eugene and Portland
also in all principal Pacific Coast cities

Buy 0
Carton
Today!

WHY TAKE LESSWHEN PEPSI'S BEST! CALL IP Mnml,4 In s.l.i. br Rim-.f'- i In- t trim
IFOR'Uilen lo 'Counltr- -t pyV Tuesday mnd Thursday (veiling t, yur AIC tarlen"


